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Guatemala Peace Talks: 
Are Maya Rights Negotiable? 
The tortuous dialogue between the Guatemalan Government's 
Commission on Peace (COPAZJ and the National Guatemalan 
Revolutionary Union CURNGJ has been marked by exclusion of the 
Maya community. a standstill on the subject of identity and 
Indigenous rights. sinking credibility of the parties involved, and 
most recently, an ultimatum From the United Nations. 

by Estuardo Zapeta 

Adny before the concluston of 
1994, the year tn whtc.h the 
Guotemalan go•·emmem had 

c.ommnttd luelf to stg~ung o p<ace 
agrttment. Gu.tcmol;ts n3llOrW d3ily 
pap<r Stglo Vttnrluno earned the front 
P"8" hc3dllnt, ' UN issutS on uhimotum 
to the Government and URNG" (Fnday. 
December 30. 1994). And an ultima· 
tum wns prcdScly whot the stalled p<ace 
proctsS seemed to need. 

The problems that provoked the 
Guatemalan civil wor-widespread illit· 
cracy. extreme poverty, m~lnulrition, 

Infant mortality, unequal access to fertile 
soli-remain unchanged :oftcr 34 years of 
conRict th>l hns ktllcd more people. 
destroy.:d more communities, dispbced 
mon: Guatemabns. and produced more 
widows :md orphans than the very 
proble~ th.tt $13rted tl. Conserv:ui,·e 
cstlmotes count over 100.000 dead, 
35.000 disapp<ar<d. 22,000 widows, 
•nd 150,000 displaced people and 
refugees: the number of orphans h3s 
nc,-er been counted. Those most affect· 
cd by the SOC1altlls of a country charac
terized by lnjusucc and colonialism ore 
the s:~me ones who have suffered 95% of 
the ,;ctlms caused by the civil war: the 
Moya. 

Thllt Is why the open exclusion of 
any Mar:m represcnuui\'es in the discus
Sion of •tdcnmy ond rights of the Moyan 
commumty• has TC$Uhtd in criticism of 
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the peace process ttsclf. The two groups 
pamcipaung 111 the d~nlogue. the gov· 
ernment and the URNG. 3re lyptcally 
lodmo (of European or miXed descent). 
urb:ln. and above all, exdus•onary. 
Gu.tcmab. on the other hand, IS pri· 
maflly ruml, muhtcuhur.tl and the 
m>JOnty (65") Is Mny>. Consequently. 
the "dtologue for p<ace· ts seen as • 
'"monologue· bctwc:c:n 1wo nnnorities 
who bas1cnlly m:tmuun the S.."\me colo
ni~l discou~. 

The negotl:nlon of Identity and 
Indigenous rights, on which the parties 
remam st.tllcd. Is being C'311ed Into ques
tion. Is May• ldemlty an element of the 
negouatlons? Are Maya nghts nego
tioble? Ycs. nppamntly so. smce this 
Item appears on the agenda, n appeors 
that the Government and the URNG 
behe'" th31 they are. Paradoxically, 
when the Moy> communi!)' petitioned 
10 mclude their n:prcscnunlvcs in the 
"d••logue: the Go'..:mmcnt and the 
URNG I'Cspondcd wuh a resounding 
NO. h apJ>e.1rs thnt In Guatemala. after 
500 yc.1rs, htstory repeats itself: two 
minorities nrc rnoklng decisions for the 
May> 1113JOrlty. 

The paper on Identity and 
lndigneous rights produced by the 
A.<scmbly of Ctvlc Groups (;\SC) and 
presented as • :<Ohd propos.1l in opposi· 
uon to the pantes involved In the "dia· 
Iogue • •Y:~S •gnorcd The ASC is an asso
ciatton of cle•-cn <Me groups. One of 
thes«: lS the M~ya coaliuon. 
Coordmoung O'l)>n•z.•uon of the Mayan 
Communuy (COPMAGUA). whkh is 

composed of four M3)':1 Ot'!?nwuons: 
The t\c3dtmy of M~)'l\ LangU38"S of 
Guatemala. The Cound l of Moya 
Org,>ntzaltons of Guotemola. The 
Permanent Moya ~mbly. and The 
Office of Maya Unity ~nd Consonsus. 
The document was first discussed and 
approved by members of COPMt\GUt\, 
and then edited ~nd approved by the 
eleven groups of the t\ SC. Fmally, the 
document was prescmed to the repre· 
scntauvcs of the COI't\Z and the URNG 
who lgt'\Oted it . 

t\nother nern o( ncgon~uon m which 
the panics cannot 3grte as the mnf'ica· 
uon of the Covenant 169 of the 
lntemauonal Labor 0t'!?mzalton. ·on 
lndtgenous Communnte.s and Tnbal 
Groups mlndependent Coumnes.· The 
Guatemalan govemmem argues that 
Co\'tn3nt 169 tS unconstltuuonol; the 
URNG. for ns pan, ne•·er came out In 
fa,·or of ratifying the Co•·enam umil l~te 
in 1994. when the Co,·cnant was 
included as an item in the peace negoti· 
allons. Due to both p.1rtlcs' falling cred· 
ibility, the URNG~ support for 
Covenant 169 seemed u poorly timed 
polttlcal str.negy. 

All of thiS provoked n lcuer of ulti· 
matum from the Secretary General of 
the Unitrd Notions. 8outros 8outros 
Ghali, add~d 10 the Prestdent of 
Guatemab. dated Dcccmber 21. 1994. 
=ting the followmg. · t •m concerntd 
at the lack of progress m the p<acc ncgo
tialtol\S dunng the second p.1rt of 1994. 
As you know, the lat<'Sl round of discus· 
sions that beg.1n on October 20 has not 
resulted tn the hoped for agreement on 
'Rights nnd Identity of the Indigenous 
Community.' This Is another delay after 
the suspension of discussion for four 
months due to the position adopted by 
the URNG between July and October" 
(Fret PrtSS. Dcctmber 30. 1994, p.2). 

Bectuse of the rejection of the ASC 
docu.mm. ond due to the fact that nc1· 
ther party could produce an ohcmativt 
proposal. the United Nations tnltiWntd 
by pre..,nung a draft proposol on 
Indigenous RightS ond nammg a moder· 
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Biodiversity, Community Integrity 
and the Second Colonialist Wave 
<Continued from pg.12) 

mighr be desirable. bm rhe prime desire 
f<>r Indigenous peoples was an IPR 
regime that suppons their righl to s.1y 
'"NOM to privatization and commercial· 
iuuion. 

Indigenous delcgares mcering in Rio 
de Janeiro released rhe Kari·O.:a 
Dttlamrion and ln<lig<nous Peoples' Earrh 
Charter. Clause 95 Slates d>at "Indigenous 
wisdom musr be reoognized and cnoour· 
aged." but warns in Clause 99 thar 
"Usurping of traditional medicines and 
knowledge from Indigenous peoples 
should be considered a crime against peo
ples." Clause I 02 of rhe Kari·<Xa 
Declaration is e.xplicit about indigenous 
peoples' concern on IPR issues: 

As creators & carriers of civllizar!ons 
\\·hich have given & conlirwc ro sJwrt 
lmowltdgc, experience & values with 
humanity, we n::quht that our· rig'u to intc:l· 
kcttwl & cultural t>roperties be guarameed 
& that the mechanism for racl1 implemrn· 
ration l>t in favor of our p<oplrs & srudied 
in depth & imt'ltmcnU<L This respect must 
lndude the right over gttiClit raourtt."S, 
gtlle banks. biorechrwlogy & knowledge of 
biodivCI">ily programs. 

Since the Earth Summir. dozens of 
conferences, seminars and workshops 
ha,·e been held by Indigenous peoples 
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to discuss rhc evolving IPR debate. 
During the 1993 UN Year for the 
Worlds Indigenous Peoples. intellectual 
and cultural property righiS were on the 
agenda of ne.1rly every major Indigenous 
encounter. 

One of the most lacking areas of IPR 
research is that or non·western IPR 
regimes. Up to now. the debate has cen
tered around UN and \Vestem concepts 
of intellectual and genetic property. But 
whar abom the property rxgimcs of 
Indigenous peoples themselves? A syn· 
thesis and :\nalysis of non-Western S)'$

tems would be very helpful in finding 
cre:uive solutions to IPR protection. 

Conclusion 
It is fundamental that IPR/TRR 

should nor be used simp!)• 10 reduce tra· 
ditional knowledge into Western legal 
and conccprual frameworks: Indigenous 
legal systems and conccprs of property 
righiS should guide the debate. The role 
of scicmists, scholars and law)'ers 
should be to provide informarion and 
ideas; it will be Indigenous and rradi
rional peoples rhemsclves who will. in 
man>' different ways. define Tradhionll 
Resource Righrs rhrough practice and 
experimentation. 
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ator to work with both panies. 
On January 4. 1995. Siglo Veinliuno 

reponed that President Ramiro de Leon 
plans to sign a peace agreement on 
Februar>' 24. The more direct interven
tion of rhe UN Secretar)' General 
appe~rs to be producing results. but it 
remains to be seen. 

It is interesting to note that neither 
Lhe Government nor the URNG has 
clearl>' presented its respective posilion 
to the Maya community or to the 
Guatemalan populace. Each of the tWO 
seem to have used the Maya comnnmily 
as a pretext to drag out the process 
toward a peace that didn'l sui! either 
one. In times of peace. you cannot jus
tif)' the e.xistence of a repressive military. 
nor of a radical guerrilla movcmenl. 
That is why we must contin\IC to 
rcasscn the final words of Se<:rctary 
General Ghali : "The participants in the 
Guatemalan pe-ace process must. renew 
their commiuncut to a dynamic negota· 
tion that provides clear direcuon 
towards a quick and just resolution lO 

the conflict." Along wirh Mr. Ghali. the 
Maya. the principal-and numerous-vic· 
tims of this conflict, request .. a jltSt reso
lution" for themselves, for their children 
and for Guatemala. 
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